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X011T11 OMAHA.-

H

.

I'lnce Drfiilncd to Ito ( lie Hot Hod-
ofJtnllwny TrntikM , Hliojif , Maitu-

fnuiorien
-

, I 'At' . , K u-

.As
.

will bo seen by tlui lar e display ad-

vertisement
¬

on the llfth puiro , ti now ad-

illtlon
-

goes on the market Monday morn-
Ing

-

, and UK it is an addition that In the
course of the next sixty days will attract
more attention than almost any other , u
few words of praise will not he out of-

plncn. .

This now addition is Riven the name of
North Omaha , and is owned and for sale
by W. ( J. Shrlvur , I'liick & Homnn and
Stevens Hros , all solid and reliable busi-

ness men of this eity , mun who when
llioy do create a stir have something K od-

to create It with and In this case they
seem not to have bulled their reputation.

North Omaha is situated three blocks
cast of Sherman avonne and four bloukw
from the fair grounds , and Is almost sur-
rounded

¬

by the I'nion 1'acillc , (J. , St. 1' . ,

M. & O. , U. & N.V. . . and in the near
future Is destined to bo the very hot bed
of railroad tracks and shops. In fact ,

the south four blocks of North Omaha
have been reserved for railway shops ,

manufacturing houses , etc. , a number of
which are within a shoit distance of it-

now. .
Within sixty davs this ground will bo

almost , if not quite , as valuable
as that property immediately
north of the Union I'auilic .shops , which
is well Minpllcd w th manufacturing es-

tablishments. . The nearness to the city
of this property makes it a very desira-
ble

¬

property at oncti and parties who
purchase lots in North Omaha at the low
prices for this week will surely double
their money in a vorV short time. North
Omaha is by all oihls the vi'ry
best addition in Noith Oiyaha yet
placed on the market , for the
purposes for which it will certainly bo-

used. . Hailroad tracks are extended to
and beyond it now , and them NH cry for
more room and as North Omaha is on
the line it will net its share of the railway
Hhops , manufacturing industries , etc. At
any rate you pan see the property free by
calling upon anv one of the above gen-
tlemen

¬

whoso addresses aie given in the
advertisement on the fifth page-

.to

.

the Sntttli.-
Kxcursion

.

to Tennessee , Mississippi-
.Louisana

.

and Florida. To Investors and
speculators , over one million acres of
fine lands in these states for sale at from
one to live dollars per aero. For full
particulars address L. V. Crum , Omaha
Neb. , or Fowler it Child , Howard Neb.

the Park.-
Mr.

.

. Benson has employed a landscape
gardener who is now nere and is laving
out the ground for the park in Hutison ,

and evergreen and other kinds of trees
will bo planted on all lots whether sold-
er not. It is intended to make this the
most beautiful suburb in the city.

There will bo a mass mooting of the
carpenters and joiners of Omaha and
vicinity Tuesday evening , 7 DO , March 8 ,
third btory , lilld Douglas .street. Object
of meeting will be to hear discussion
upon the present status of the building
trades in Omaha as compared to other
cities of corresponding importance. The
promotion of practical methods of co-
operation

¬

, involving the interest of the
building trades in regard to cqualiing-
prolit to all parties concerned upon the
basis of .justice and equity. ANo the
necessity of methods of mu-
tual

¬

benefit of a society ; moral and in-
tcllecMiai

-

character in connection with a-

mechanics' library. To which all building
trade mechanics are invited , of whatever
relation.-

By
.

Order of Mechanics.-

Tlio

.

Intor-Btnto Commerce Hill.-

is
.

axneetcd to help the boom in South
Omaha immensely , as freight rates ad-
vance

¬

and passes to btockmcn are abel ¬

ished.
Tlir.Y CANNOT AITOKII-

to compote with South Omaha at the
eastern points.-

ALIIKIGIIT'S
.

CIIOICT.
thus becomes more valuable every day ,
although prices have not yet been nil-

vnnced
-

, but they soon will uo.
G. AI.IIUIOIIT-
.218Suuth

.
10th st.

South Oiiiahn.-
Wo

.

nro solo agents for South Omaha
nnd are hollintr more lots there every day
than in nil adjoining additions. 1'ricc's-
nro steadily advancing and those who
wlbh to purchase Miould not delay , but
come at oneo and take advantage of the
rlso in value. Everybody knows , or
should know by this time , that for an M-
vestment this property is the best in the
city. Now packing houses , factories , etc. ,
are coming in every day. Tlio street
railway will bo extended to South Omaha
this year , and an investment in this lo-
cality will bring great returns wilhiu the
next six months.-
TIIK

.

C. E. MAVNK Ilr.Ai , ESTATE & TKUST
Co. , Nw cor. 15th & llarnoy.
Dranch Ollice OppoMto depot in South

Omaha.

tlio Park.-
Mr.

.
. Hcnson has employed a landscape

gardener who is now hero and is laying
& ' out the ground for the park in Benson.
| Ktul evergreen and other kinds of trees
f Will bo planted on all lots whether sold-

er not. It is intomled to make this the
- most beautiful suburb in the city.

, MOO'H Subdivision.
- Just platted and comprising the choie-

cost ground in Tuttlo's subdivision Lots
sold lit i cash. This locality has built up
very rapidly with substantial improve-
ments

¬

and offer safe investment with
rapid Increase in valuo.-

AMUS
.

KKAI. JISTATI : Aoixcv: ,

1307 Farnam._
Notion of Dlimuliititm of Copartners-

hip.
¬

.

Notice is hereby given that the late
; live stock commission firm of W. F.
i Brown & Co. , consisting ofV. . F. Brown

nnd George S. Itrown , and doing busi-
iiess

-

at the Union Stock Yards in South
Omaha , Douglas county , Nebraska , was
on the S8th day of February , A. D. 1837 ,
dissolved by mutual consent.-

V.

.
. F. Uuows ,

( iioitr.K: S. iluowx.-
NKW

.
COMMISSION 1IKM.

George S. Brown , of the Into firm of
W. F. Drown & Co. , doing a live stock
commission business at tno Union Stock
Yards. South Omaha , Douglas county ,
Nebraska , and 1) . S. 1'arkhurst , of Grand
Island , Nebraska , hava formed a co ¬

partnership under tlio linn name of
Brown , 1'arkhurst & Co. , to do a general
live stock commission business at the
Union Stock Yards , South Omaha , Doug-
lus

-

county , state of Nebraska. Said lirm
commenced doing business on the 1st day
of March. A. D. 18S7.

(Signed ) Gr.ouriKS. Hisows ,
1) . S. I'AiiKiiuusr.

- March mh , 1887.
From the well-known standing and ex-

perience
-

of George S. Brown as u live
Block commission man , the senior mom-
her , anil the standing and character of-
D. . S. 1'arkhurst , the junior member of
the nbovo lirm , wo bespeak for the lirm-
an extensive business in their lino. Their
customers will tltut these gentlemen and
this linn thoroughly versed in all that
pertains to their business. Mch U d tit

Cotuer & Arulier'H Addition
In the best addition to South Omaha and
is selling very rapidly. Tim now depot
in located near It. Lots fctiO to ? 5')0.-

C.
.

. K. MAYNK UIAI: < KSTATK & TKUST Co. ,

Northwest Cor. 15th and llarnoy.

County .N'tirserion
Will plant the trees In Hitchcock's addi-
tion.

¬

. " By order of O. O. Howard Propr.

. B. FALCONER'S
Special Sale on Monday and Grand Opening of the

New Spring Fabrics.

THIS IS ONE OF THE MOST IMPORTANT SALES WE HAVE
EVER MADE.

OUR FINE NOVELTY DRESS
GOODS.

Scotch GlnghnmsFrcnch Zeph-
yrs

¬

nnd French Sateens nro the
finest thnt hnvc over bcenimport-
ccl

-
to tills country. The styles

shown by us nro exclusive for
.Omaha nnd Nebraska. Wo nlso-
plnce on snle some rare bargains
in Blnck Gros Grain Silk. Blnck-
Sntln Duchess nnd forty different
shndcs of colored Surah. These
silks nro all now nnd are remark-
ably

¬

cheap. We nlso offer some
speclnl bargains in odd lots of-
Jouvnn Kid Gloves to close them
out before the new goods arrive.

Silk Department
THREE GRAND

BARGAINS !

NEW GOODSI NEW PRICES !

1O pieces handsome quality
blnck gros grain silk , 212 inches
wide a silk thnt cannot bo dup-
licated

¬

in Omnlin , nt less than
125. Our price for Monday nnd
during this snle is 81 cents per
yard. If you want blnck silk
chcnpcome nnd get some of this
lot. Remember the price is 81-

cents. .

Colored Surah , S9c.-
4O

.

pieces Colored nil Silk Surnh-
thnt is sold nil over town nt 1.
Our price nt this snle is 80 cents-
.We

.

linve nil the shndes thnt are
mnde of this qunlity of Surah.
Remember our price is 80 cents.

Black All Silk Satin
Duchess at $1.-

At
.

$1 per ynrd this Sntin
Duchess is the cheapest silk goods
in the market. No kind of silk
goods is more used in combina-
tion

¬

with lace for dresses than a

Gigantic Buildings
Are those to bo built in South Omaha , for
which the plans have just been com ¬

pleted. Vast industries will bo added
this year and

HU.NDKKUS OK DWKr.MNC.S
erected for those Iinding employment
there.

Ai.nitic.iiT's ciioicu-
oilers the best opportunities for those
wishing to purchase lots in South Omaha ,

whether for residence or speculation.-
W.

.

. G. Ai.imioiiT ,
218 S 15th st.

Coiner Ai Archor's Addition
is the best addition to South Omaha and
is sellimi vei y rapidly. The now depot
is located near it. Lots ? 50 to if500.-
C.

.

. E MAYNT. HIAL: ESTATI : & TUUST Co. ,

Northwest Cor. 15tl. and Harney.-

"Tlin

.

Trees Planted lit Itosc Hill
wore grown in tlio Douglas county nur-
series

¬

' by order of C. O. Howard , Prop.-
Uox

.
21)0) , city.-

Wo

.

do not ask anyone to take our word
for it that the street railway will be built
to Benson , but wo will give ;i written
guarantee with every contract that tlio
road will bo built and in operation before
Sept. 1st , 188-

7.Sulphur

.

Spring" Addition.
Now is the time to buy lots in this loca-

tion.
¬

. Sherman ave. , an important thor-
oughfare

¬

, gives especial value to these
lots , while the improvements to bo made
in Kouutzo Place , which is opposite Sul-
phur

¬

Springs addition , will : .Ko improve
all property in its neighborhood. Terms
i cash.

AMUS' REAL ESTATK AC.KNCV.
1507 Fariiam St-

.Mnyno'n

.

Addition.
Only 20 lots left in Mayno's addition.

10 houses to bo built in Mayno's addition
this spring. The low prices on the o lots
make Mayno's addition very choice in-
side

-

property. C. E. MAVNK ,
Fifteenth and llarnoy.

Grand Island.
The great manufacturing , jobbing and

railroad center of Nebraska otVers gooil
inducements to manufacturers , jobbers
and investors. Wo mean business. Ad-
dress

¬

C. W. Set KIT.
Secretary Hoard of Trade-

.l'or

.

Sale
At my oflico , room 5 , block , on
Monday , March 7. feet on South
15th street , near Castellar , with 4-room
cottage on grailo , water and gas in street ,
for 4l,700 70.) cash , balance ?25 per
month. Also. , in same block , for
$1,100 , unimproved ; all on lime.-

J.
.

. A. DODGE.

South Omnlin.-
Wo

.

are solo agents for Soutti Omaha
and are selling more lots there ovorv day
than in all adjoining additions. Prices
are steadily advancing and those who
wish to purchase should not delay , but
come at once and take advantage of the
rise in value. Everybody knows , or
should know by this time , that for an in-
vestment

¬

this property is the best in the
city. Now packing house." , factories , etc. ,

are coming in every day. The street
railway will bo extended to South Omaha
this year and an investment in this local-
ity

¬
will bring great returns within the

next six months.-
TIIK

.

C. E. MAYXK KKAI , ESTATE & TKUST-
Co. . , Nw cor. 15th and Harney.
Branch Ollice Opposite depot in South

Omaha.

Tor Sale.
Cheap lot in Plainvlow. Easy terms.-

CAH.V
.

& WOOI.LKV ,
1'iM'J Faruam.-

llenson.

.

.

The Benson street railway will bo built
and in ouoratiou by May 15th , and lots
in Henson will advance 100 per cent.-
Buv

.
now of C. E. MIYNK.-

N.
.

. W. 15th and llarnoy.-

Myntiu

.

Park.-
Is

.

on the Hue of the Benson street rail-
wav

-

which Is to be built and in operation
by May 10th. Lots f350 and upwards. ,

fine soft Sntln Duchess , nnn nttho-
prlco wo offer this lot is n won-
clorful

-
bnrgnin--l per yard ,

worth 16O.

Lace Departm't.FLO-
UNCINGS

.

, FLOUNCINGS ,

Black Chantilly
Flouncings ,

BLACK SPANISH GUIPURE
FLOUNCINGS ,

Cream Egyptian
Flouncings.

Our snles in this department
hns doubled in ono year. "W-
ohnve some odd lots we want to
close out nnd we make the prices
right to do it.
BLACK SPANISH GUIPURE

FLOUNCINGS-
.42inch

.

Blnck Spanish Guipure
Flouncings nt1.0O , worth $2.0O-

.42inch
.

Blnck Spanish Guipure
Flouncings at 1.02 , worth $3-

.42inch
.

Blnck Spanish Guipure
nnd Chantilly Flouncings thnt we-
hnve been selling nt 4.5O nnd $ O

now 2BO. This is n grentbnrg-
nin.

-
.

BLACK SPANISH GUIPURE.
ALL OVER LACE-

.Blnck
.

Spanish Guipure , all over
Ince , 2.BO ; former price 4. This
Ince is very much used for drap-
ery

¬

, nnd at the price offered it is a
bargain , 2.GO per1 yard , worth
4.
CREAM EGYPTIAN FLOUNCI-

NGS.
¬

.

1O pieces 45-inch Cream Egyp-
tian

¬

Flouncings at 1.2B , worth
17B.

NOVELTY WOOL DRESS
GOODS-

.We
.

nre the first to show new-
choice novelties in Wool Dress
Goods. The styles and fabrics nre
controlled by us in Omaha. No
two dresses of a style nnd color
are shown. The styles are ele-

1OO Houses.-
C.

.

. E. Mayno and E. A. Henson yester-
day

¬

Ifit the'contract for 100 houses to bo
built in Benson , work upon which is to-

commcnco at once. The street lailway ,

whieli will bo in operation by May 15th ,

will bring the residents in Benson to the
city in quick time , while they will have
the benefit of the most beautiful homes
in or about the city.-

A

.

first-class orchestra is the special at-
traction

¬

of the First Methodist Sunday
school which meets every Sabbath at " ; !JO-

p. . m. You are cordially invited. Daven-
port

¬

street , between Seventeenth and
Eighteenth. L. O. JONKS , Supt.-

Hi'nson

.

is tlio very best acre property
in the four mile limit.

Architects and engineers can find a
full supply of iiiitruments , paper and
tracing cloth , at C. Goodman's , 111-
0Farnam st-

."Douglas

.

County Nurseries
will plant 10,000 trees in Benson's addit-
ion.

¬

. " Hy order of C. O. Howard , pro ¬

prietor.
The C. E. Mayno Heal Estate & Trust

Co. have some bargains in Thornburg on-
Lcavenworth St. To see this property is-

to buy.

The Intcr-Stntn Commerce Hill.-

is
.

expected to help the boom in South
Omana immensely , as freight rates ad-
vance

¬

and passes to stockmen are abel¬
ished.

THEY CANNOT AFKOKD-
to compcto with South Omaha at the
eastern points.-

AUIHIOIIT'S
.

CIIOICK
thus becomes more valuable every day ,

although the prices have not yet been ad-
vanced

¬

, but they s.o° n wjj| iu
Vf , G. ALUKIOIIT ,

'.' 18 South 15th st-

.Architects'

.

and draughtsmcns' supplies
at Goodman's , 1110 Farnam st-

.Fnrnnni

.

Near 14th Stroot.
22 ft.Sinches , for *3i000.00: , just 7000.00
less than its present value. Must be sold
by the 12th inst.-

UAHN
.

& WooLLrv , Solo Agts. ,

! " FU'nam! St-

Wo
__

have a largo list of houses and lots
for sale in all parts of the city. See us
before buving.
The C. E. Mavno Real Estate & Trust Co. ,

N. W. Corner 15th and Harney.-

Tlio

.

Itcnhoii Charter.
The county commissioners have grant-

ed the charter for the Benson street rail-
way

¬

iinil as the material has already been
shipped it is safe to say that the road will
bo built and in operation by May 15th-

.flnslnes

.

* Chance ,

A first-class business in ono of the larg-
est

¬

cities of the state for sale. Showing
of largo prolit can bo made since establ-
ished.

¬

. Small capital required. Satis-
factory

¬

reasons for selling. Address D 72 ,
IJee Ollico.

1OO Houses.-
C.

.

. E. Mayno and E. A. Benson j-estor-
day let the contract for 103 houses to bo
built in Hcnson , work upon which is to-
commcnco at once. The street railway ,
which will bo in operation by May 15th ,
will bring the residents in Benson to tlio
city in quick time , while they will have
the benefit of tlio most beautiful homes
in or about the city-

.Attention

.

, Knights !

Members of Triangle Lodge , W. K. P. .
are requested to moot at tlio Castle Hall
of Myrtle Lodge. Sunday , March 0 , at 1-

p. . m. . to attend the funeral of brother
Dwight G. Hull. J. T. DAILEV , C. C.

Orchard HIM.
Bargains in houses and lots in Orchard

Hill.-
C.

.

. E. MAV.NT. RBAT. EVTATF. TIU-ST Co. ,
Northwest Cor. 15th and Harney.

' "Douglas County Nurseries
will plant two Maple trees on each Jot In
Clifton Uiir by order of C. O. Howard ,
Prop , box 200, .city.

gnnt and rich In colorings.-
Lndies

.

thnt want to see the finest
novelties imported , will find them
in our Dress Goods Departmen-

t."Wash

.

Fabrics ,

Scotch Ginghams ,

French Zephyrs ,

French Sateens.
Ladles thnt know say we show

the finest list of Wash Fabrics
ever brought to this country.
Nothing like them can be found
In this stnte. The Scotch Ging-
hnms

-
nro made by David and

John Anderson , Glnsgow , Scot-
land

-
, nnd nre the finest mnde.

Our French Snteens nre our own
importations and the patterns are
simply grand , the colorings per-
fect

¬

, nnd we show twice ns many
designs ns nny house In Omaha.

KID GLOVES ! KID GLOVES
AT $1.19-

.Wo

.

make this extraordinary
price on Kid Gloves to close them
out. This lot includes all the best
makes known "Jouvan. "

AT 110.
Embroidered Kid BButton-

"Electric" Gloves , worth 1.76 ,

at $1.1-
0.4Button

.

Colored "Electric" Kid
Gloves , worth $1 OB , at $1.1-

0.4Button
.

"Panama" Kid Gloves
worth 1.7B , nt $1.1-

9.8inch
.

Cold Mosquetere Kid
Gloves , embroidered bnckswortli
$2 , nt$1.10-

.6inch
.

Blnck "Pnnnmn" Kid
Gloves , ntl.lO , worth $2-

.8inch
.

Blnck Mosquetere Kid
Gloves at 1.1O , worth $2-

.8inch
.

Black Mosquetere Kid
Gloves , undressedat 1.19 , worth
2.

A Now Firm.
Architects J. E. Dictnck and J , Guth

have opened an ollico in room No. 15-

Croighton block.-
Mr.

.

. Dictnck has studied architecture
in the Cooper Institute , Mew York City ,
and has been employed for the past year
as architect for the city engineering de-

partment.
¬

. Prior to this ho hold for throe
years the position of architect and bridge
engineer for tlio bridge ami building de-
partment

¬

of the Union Pacific railway.-
Mr.

.
. Guth studied in Passau , A. D. , and

in the architectural institute of the city
of Stuttgart , Wucrttomborg , Germany ,
and was employed in the ofiice of Archi-
tect

¬

Mittcrniillor , Cleveland , O. , tor two
years , and for the past two years has
been chief draughtsman in the Nebraska
division , engineer's ollice , Union Pacific
railway.

That those gentlemen will succeed ,
their ability and experience places be-

yond
¬

the possibility of a doubt. Their
card can bo scon in another column.-

Benson.

.

.
The Benson street railway will be built

and in operation by May 15th , and lots
in Benson will advance 100 per cent. Buy
now of C. E. MAYNK ,

N. W. 15th and Harney.-
m

.

Comrades of Custor post , No. 7, G. A.-

K.

.
. , are requested to bo on hand at G. A.-

H.
.

. hall , on Douglas street , at 1 o'clock-
p. . m. , Sunday , March Oth , 1887 , to at-
tend

¬

the tuneral of our late comrade , 1) .
G. Hull. Jonv H. ( > IIANT ,

Post Adjutant.
5 acres ou Saumters street fcr sale cheap.-

C.
.

. E. Mavno Heal Estate & Trust Co. ,
N. W. Corner 15th and llarney.

Architects ami Siipcilntendonts.-
Hodijion

.

& Son , 20 Iron Dank , Oinuha ,

and 3J.JL Sic. re. , Minneapolis.

Buy vour paints , varnish and brushes
at C. F. Goodman's , 1110 Farnam st.

For inside property sec The C. E-

.Mayno
.

Heal Estate & Trust Co. They
have the largest lift anil lowest prices.
See them before buying.

The South Omaha Land company have
appointed C. E. Mavno solo agent for the
sale of thcirlots. Ho will show the prop-
erty

¬

and fufnjsh all desired information
uion application.

[ Signed ] W. A. PAXTOX , President.-

We

.

do not ask any ono to take our word
for it that the street railway will be built
to Benson , but wo will give a written
guarantee with evcrv contract that tlio
road will bo built and in operation before
Sept. 1st , 18S-

7.Gicnntlc

.

Arc those to bo built in South Omaha , for
which the plans just boon com ¬

pleted. Vast industries will be added
this year and

IIUNIIKGDS OF DWELLINGS
crrcted for theo finding employment
there.

ALKIIIGIIT'S CIIOICK
odors the best opportunities for those
wishing to purchase lots in South Omaha ,

whether for residence or speculation.-
W.

.

. G. ALHHIOHT ,
ai8 S 15th st-

.Mnyne'n

.

Addition.
Only 20 lots left in Mayno's addition ,

40 houses to bo built in Muyne's addition
this spring. The low prices on these lots
make Mayno's addition very choice in-

side
¬

property. C. E. MAYNK ,
Fifteenth and llarnoy.

Benson is the very best acre property
In the four mile limit.-

We

.

' ' .

have a f nv choioo residence lots
yet on sale in Muyne Dace. This is the
cheapest and best residence property on
the market to-day.
THE C. E. MAYNK HEAL ESTATI : AND

TiiL'sr Co. , N. W. corner of Fifteenth
and Harney streets.-

Fdr

.

Inside property see The C. K-

.Mayno
.

Heal Estate & Trust Co. They
hnvo the largest list and lowest prices.
See tht'in before Inly Ing- '

.
'

. t.
'

Handkerchiefs ,

HO dozen of Lnclies' Fine White
and Colored Handkerchiefs , all
nt one price , 2Bc. In this lot will
be found many Handkerchiefs
thnt nro worth 08 , 4O and BO-

cents. . We mnko a price to sell
them to make room for new
goods-

.Ladles'

.

White Linen , Lnwn ,

hemstitched embroidered Hand-
kerchiefs

¬

at 2Bc , worth 4Oc.

Ladies' Hnndkerchlefs , scnl-
lopecl

-
borders , at 2Bc , worth 4Bc.

Ladles' White Handkerchiefs ,

lace edges , at 28c , worth BOc-
.Lndies'

.

Colored Bordered
Hemstitched Handkerchiefs , at-
2Bc , worth 4O-

c.Hosiery

.

Dep'm't
ALL NEW GOODS.

One hundred dozen of Ladies'
Blnck Lisle Hose , nil sizes , nt GOc ;

Inst yenr's price wns 1. We cnn-
not duplicate this bargain inBlnck
Lisle Hose , and nfter this lot is
gone the price for the same qunl-
ity

¬

will be $1 n pair, on Monday
only BOc-

.Lndies'

.

Cotton Hose in Tnns-
nnd Slates , only nt 3Bc , would be
cheap nt GO-

c.CHILDREN'S

.

HOSE-

.Fortyeight

.

dozen of Misses'
Blnck Cotton Hose , white feet , nil
sizes , from 6 to 8 1-2 , nnd double
knees , nt 20c , worth Irom 25 to-

GOc n pni-

r.Ladies

.

Black Silk Hose
Ladies' Black Silk Hose at1.2B ,

BBNMSON BKOS-

.151015JJ1
.

DotiRlns St.-

FOIt

.

MONDAY MOUSING.
Ladies Muslin bnderwcar. Don't miss

this sale. We will show you the coming
week some of tlio greatest bargains ever
shown in Ladies' Aluslin Underwear.-
Wo

.

liavo made these special prices for
next week that wo feel confident will
more than please our customers , and at
the prices quoted can't help but sell them
quickly :

Lot 1 ut 50 cts , wortli 85.
Lot 2 at 75 ets , worth 125.
Lot 3 at 1)8) cts , wortli 150.
Remember these goods are all now and

just arrived , and every garment is in ado
on lock-stitch machines , and felled scams ,

and we garment at the
price a bargain , and wo place them on
our counters and guarantee every gar-
ment

¬

as advertised. Come and see them ,

wo will bo pleased to show them if you
don't wan't to buy.

Also Monday and next week wo r per
with tlie underwear sale a lot of Child ¬

ren's White Dresses , ago 1 to 3 years , at
50 cts. worth double. Also a lot at 75c ,
800 , ijl.00 , up to !? 8.0J , that are very nice

50 no-
scolloptop , 5-bntton ki-l gloves in tans
and browns at the low price , for Monday
only and only 2 prs to each customer ,
3D cts pair.

For 0 days
5 bales unbleached Muslin

20yds. for 100.
Also some bargains in Hosiery

50 dox. Gento' Half-hose ,

in Balbriggan and Stripes ,

25 cts. . worth double.
50 doz. Ladies' Hose , full regular made

French Too , in blank and colors ,

25 cts.
100 do-

Ladies'
.

Gauze Vest , in high neck and
long sleeves , hich neck and short sleeves ;

also low necks , at the ridiculously
low price of

25 cts. each.
This vest can't be matched cast or west

for less than 35 to 40 cts. Don't forget
our price.-

Comn
.

one , rome all at the wide-awake
and novcr-sleop dry goods house. We
lead and never follow , bargains 0 days
in every week.

Wanted.
Two gentlemen typo writers.-
C.

.

. K. May no Heal Estate iVs Trust Co-

.Attention.

.

. Knights.
All member of Myrtle Lode No. 2 , 1C-

.of
.

1' , . are requested to meet at our castle
hall , Sunday , March Oth , at one o'clock
] ) . m. , for the purpose of attending tlio
funeral of our Into brother , Dwight ( J-

.Hull.
J.

. Visiting Knights are cordially in-

vited
¬

to join us. W. W. WKI.I.S ,

Chancellor Comman der.
Omaha , March 5ih , 1887.

.- m -Hovs wanted Ton good reliable boys
wanted at American District Telegraph
oflico. 1804 Douglas street. Steady work.

Clerks wanted Two bright young men
wanted at American District Telegraph
oflicc , 1WM Douglas street. Must know
the city well.

Drivers wanted Two reliable young
men wanted to drive wagons at American
D.striut Telegraph Co. , 1304 Douglas
street. Must be well acquainted with
city.

Engineers' tranststs , chains , stce
tapes rods and supplies at C. F. Good ¬

man's , 1110 Farnam st-

.It

.

Is very essential if you are going to
consult a fortune teller , consult the best ,

such as Madam Ulanch , lll'J Jackson.
*

Farnnm Near 1 tth Street ,

22 ft. 8 inches , for fW00000. jiiht $7,000 00
less than its present value. Must bo sold
by the 12th inst.-

CAHN
.

& WOOM.KV , Solo Agts. ,
1W2 Faruam St.

The Ucnt-on ClinHor.
The county commissioners have grant-

ed
¬

the charter for the lion >on street raili
way and us the material has already been
shipped it is safe to say that the road will
be built and in operation by Mrvy 15th.

worth 170.
Lndies' Blnok Silk Hose nt 1.05 ,

worth 180.
Lndies' Blnck Silk Hose nt 1.5O ,

worth $2.B-

O.BalbrigganUndcrwear
.

OUR OWN IMPORTATION.-
Men's

.

Bnlbriggnn Shirts nnd
Drawers nt7G.cents each : worth
1.

Domestic Dep't.
GINGHAMS , B CENTS.

Two cnses Standard Dress
Ginghams nt 0 cents per yard ,
worth 12 l2c.

Four cases best qunlity of-
Stnndnrd Cnlicos , nil new styles ,
at B cents , worth 8 l2c.

Two cnses Printed Shirting
Piques nt B cents , worth lOc.

TURKEY RED DAMASK.47 l2c1-

O pieces Turkey Reel Damask ,
new patterns , nt 47 l-2c , w _ rth-
BGc. .

TURKEY RED DAMASK AT-
BOc , WORTH 7Oc.-

2O

.

pieces Turkey Red Damask
nt BBc , worth 7Oc.

CREAM DAMASK 7Bc , WORTH
OOc.

8 pieces Cream Damask at 7Gc ,

worth OOc-

.CREAM

.

DAMASK AT 42 l2c.-
2O

.

pieces good qunlity Cream
Dnmnsk at 42 l-2c , worth GOc-

.We
.

have a full line of Table
Padding at OOc , 7Bc , 8Sc and 1.

BED SPREADS-
.H4

.

White Crochet Bed Spreads
Marseilles patterns , at 1.OB ,

worth 1BO.

N. B. FALCONER N. B. FALCONER.

considorvory

Mnyiic Plnce.-
Wo

.
have a few choice residence lots

yet on sale in Mayno Place. This is tlio
cheapest and best residence property on
the market to-day.
Tin : C. E. MAYNK RIAL ESTATI : AND

TKUST Co. , N. W. corner of Fifteenth
ami llarnoy streets.-

HO

.

Acres
situated northwest and in good shape for
selling ; the crouml lies finely and can bo
bought for if'00 per acre on easy terms.-

AMLS'
.

UKAL Es TATi ; AGKNCV ,

1507 Farnam St-

.West's

.

now addition is tlio latest , most
beautiful and the greatest bargain. Lov-
grcn&Dal.oll

-

, solo agonU.llii North ICth.
Free carriages will take out any person
who wishes to go.

Fowler Uros.
and other largo linns are locating in-

bouth Omaha , which insures a prosper-
ous

¬

town and increased values and im-
provciueuts. . You can buy

10 ACIUS.:

splendidly situated for subdivision ; vnry
near the Exchange hotel.A-

.MK&
.

HEAL ESTATE Aor.xcv.
1507 Farnain street._

Orchard Hill.
Bargains in houses and lots in Orchard

Hill.-
C.

.

. E. MAYNK KKAT. ESTATK & THUST Co. ,

Northwest Cor. 15th and llarnoy.

Gigantic
Arc those to bo built in South Omaha ,

for which the plans have just boon com ¬

pleted. Vast industries will bo added
this year and

HKNIMtKDS Ol'1 mvni.MNOS
erected for those iinding employment
there.

Ai.nninuT's CHOICI :

offers the best opportunities for those
wishing to purchase lots in South Omaha ,

whether for residence or speculation.-
W.

.

. G. AuwioiiT ,

218 S 10th st.

0 acres on Saunict.i! street for sale cheap.-
C.

.

. E. Mayno Heal Estate & Tiust Co. ,

N. W. Corner 15th and Harney.

Tim Ilonnnzn Addition
To South Omaha has just been placed on-

tno marKet , beinir a subdivision of block
10 , of

Ai.iutioiiT's motor. .

100 lots in this beautiful addition are
now offered for sale at very moderate
prices. They are located on and imme-
diately adjoining Hellevne road.-

W.
.

. ( J. Ai.imianr , 218 S. 15th.

The C. E. Mayno Heal 1M.itn & Trust
Co , have some bargains in Tliornburgon-
Lcavenworth St. To ice this property is-

to buy. _
1iirmturp.

When you buy furniture bo sure you
got prices at Howe it Kerr , 1510 Douglas
St. , opp. Falconer's. They buy from the
best manufacturers and guarantee the
very lowest prices. _

llic Addition
To South Omaha has just been placed on
the market , being a subdivision of block
10 , of

AI.BIMOHT'S CHOICE.
100 lots in this beautiful addition are

now offered for sale at very moderate
prices. They are located on and imme-
diately

¬

adjoining Hollevno road.-
W.

.

. G. Auiuioiir , 213 S. 15th-

."Ilou

.

lns County Nurscrlps
planted the trors in Central Talk" by
order of C. O. Howard , I'rop. , Box 200 ,

City.

Fnrnnm .Vcnr 1 Itli Street ,

22 ft. , 8 inches , for 33000.00 , just
i7000.00 Ic-.s than its present yaluti. Must
bo sold by the ISth in t-

.CAHN
t.

& WOOU.KY. Solo Agts. .
IfUjFarnum St.-

Wo

.

have a liirgo list of houses and lota
for t.ale in all parts of the city. See us-

belore buying.1
The O.K. Mayno Ucal Estate & Trust Ca. ,

N _ W. Cornqr ,10th and Hariioy.

The Child's .

The Child's Hospital lias always boct-
jrccogni.cd ( is one of Omaha's mo.st vnl-
uablo institutions , but its facilities have
lately been augmented to an that
demands for its managers tha unlim ¬

ited approval and congratulations of all
w ho favor entfrprlt.cs of n broad anil-
fharitablo nature. L'ntil roei-ntly , the
policy has been to admit only children ,
but In order that the hospital 'may bo par-
tially

¬

i-elf-siipporting , arrangements have
been made to accommodate adults , ami
all cases will bo accepted except where
contagion exists. Tlio corps of olllccrs
consists of the consulting physicians , the
physician in charge , and a band of exper ¬

ienced nurses. A di-.poiiM'ry is connected
with the hospital , open daily from 1 to-
'o'clock'- , in eharire of thrco competent
physicians where medicine and udvico
are furnished free. Special attention
is given Ito delicate surgical operations
and the facilities for treating .such cases
have hitherto been unequalled in Omaha ,
leo much cannot be said in favor of this
praiseworthy object. It supplies a long
toll need and the fact that adults may
now be accommodated at a roa < oimblu
charge and benclit by the best medical
ability in Omaha will widen its sphere to-
an unlimited extent.

Mystic Park.I-
.s

.
on the line of the Hcnson street rail-

way which Is to bo built and in operation
by May loth. Lots 11.10 and upwards.-

llrovltloH.

.

.

Mrs. L. M. Hcnuett is visiting in Chi
cago.-

C.

.

. E. .Squires was in Atehison lasl-
woek. .

Miss Nellie Hums has gone cast on n-
visit. .

Miss Dundy has returned from St.-

1'aul.
.

.

Mrs , Chcsbrough returned to St. Louig
Friday.-

Mrs.
.

. Paxton will go to Hot Springs
Monday.-

Mrs.
.

. C. J. Emery is visiting friends in
Kansas City.-

An
.

open air concert was given at Fort
Omaha March

.Mr.
.

. Moudy , a lawyer of Genoa , was in.
Omaha last week.-

Mrs.
.

. .Judge Golden , of O'Neill , is visit-
ing

¬

relatives in Omaha.-
W.

.

. 11. Heaeh , of Hamburg , la. , visited
relatives in Omaha last week.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. George Sternsdorfl'havo
returned from a western trip.-

Mrs.
.

. J. H. Shi eve went to Hroken How
yesterday to visit her brother.-

Mrs.
.

. McCormick , son and daughter ,
and George Mills , are in California.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Ferris wont to California
Friday with a view to locating there.

Miss Lunrn M. Hingham , of Indiana'-
polis , is visiting Mrs. J. H. Southard.-

Mrs.
.

. Alma Keitli will go to New York
next week in the interests of business.-

Mrs.
.

. Captain O. M. Hrown , of Council
Hluil's , is visiting Mrs. Dr. Van Camp.

Edmund Christie , of Maple Landing ,
la. , visited friends in Omaha last week.

Miss Dacey has resumed her position
at .Joyce's , after u four weeks' vacation.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Adolpli Mc or have re-
turned

¬

from a six weeks' trip to the cast.-
Mrs.

.
. O'Grndy , of North I'latto , is visit-

ing
¬

her parents , Mr. and Mrs. O'Connor.-
Mr.

.
. anil Mrs. L. 11. Tower left for

California yesterday to bo absent ,

month.
John Brrdy will return Monday from

a sojourn of several weeks at Hot
Springs.

The chorus choir of the First Baptist
church was organized Tuo.sday under
very encouraging auspices. Mr. Trench
is director and Mr. Hlioadcs organist. i

AMUSEMEN-
TS.BOYD'S

.

OPERA HOUSE
Tuesday and Wednesday , March U & 9-

.Artliiip

.

Rchan's
'

Company ,
In AUGUST DALY'S Latest nnd Merriest C-

oinIMCY"
-

&,
CO.SU-

CCPSS

.
of hoth ITcuiisiilicrcs.

Direct from Daly's Theater , New York
City.-

I'vcry
.

pei formnncp will lie us licrclofoie un-
der

¬

tlio jicrtonul suiurvltlou| of Mr. Arthur

Kclum.TEOPLE'STHEATRE.'
.

GREAT SUCCESS ! BIG HIT

Special Rc-engageincut o-

fFielding's
'

Comedy Company

. ONE WHEK MORE-

.Midh

.

! Meiriment ! Music !

, me , xrc <tti <i Mf-

ic.BOYD'S

.

OFERAHOTTSE

TWO NIGHTS ONLY ,

Mofiday&TuesdayJar. I4&I5

First production in Omaha of-

H. . C , MINER'S

Latest and Greatest Success

A Play over wliich the Wiiola

Country Is Talking.-

I'rcs.'nteil

.

with u MAGNIFICENT CAST

.C C U.TJf,
Architects *

Koom No. 15 CrciKhton Mock. .

i.'. , .


